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1.  INTRODUCTION
Many animal taxa, including birds, fish and mam-
mals, seasonally migrate to make use of natural fluc-
tuations in available resources that are needed to
support growth and reproduction, and to avoid harsh
environmental conditions and predators (Hawkes et
al. 2011, Hopcraft et al. 2014, Hammerschlag et al.
2015, Leroy et al. 2016, Peiman et al. 2017). More-
over, many species display site fidelity, returning to
the same area annually in search of profitable re -
sources (Wege et al. 2016). Although major gains
have been made in understanding the movements of
many terrestrial (Kays et al. 2015) and marine taxa
(Godley et al. 2008, Hussey et al. 2015, Hays et al.
2016), some large marine vertebrates present a chal-
lenge to study due to the difficulties of tracking spe-
cies that spend extensive periods of time underwater.
Recent advances in satellite tracking technology,
including smaller devices and less invasive attach-
ment techniques, mean that insightful data can now
be obtained and used to explore the drivers of migra-
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tory movements for conservation benefit (Greene et
al. 2009, Hammerschlag et al. 2011, Fossette et al.
2014), with basking sharks recently cited as an exam-
ple of tracking data successfully influencing policy
(Witt et al. 2016, Hays et al. 2019).
The need for greater understanding of migration
patterns and drivers is particularly pertinent to elas-
mobranch species whose populations are undergo-
ing global declines due to overfishing and incidental
bycatch in non-target fisheries (Dulvy et al. 2014).
Marine protected areas (MPAs) have been demon-
strated to benefit many different marine species and
habitats (Angulo-Valdés & Hatcher 2010), but are
less effective with highly mobile species (Hooker &
Gerber 2004) and so can only offer protection from
anthropogenic threats if they use the best available
evidence (Runge et al. 2014). Technologies such as
satellite tracking can aid informed design and man-
agement of MPAs, as successful designation relies on
good biological knowledge of the core activity areas,
or hotspots, of a species (Doherty et al. 2017b).
Basking sharks are the second largest fish in the
world, have a circumglobal distribution and a low
worldwide genetic diversity (Hoelzel et al. 2006), as
is observed for a range of large pelagic migratory
sharks (Schmidt et al. 2009, Blower et al. 2012), and
are capable of transoceanic migrations (Gore et al.
2008). Norwegian, Scottish and Irish fishing fleets
historically exploited basking sharks for their highly
prized squalene-containing livers as well as for their
fins and meat. As a result, local populations have
been dramatically reduced in the North-East Atlantic
(Kunzlik 1988). Although targeted fisheries are no
longer in operation, basking sharks are at risk of
bycatch by surface and bottom set gill nets and trawls
(Berrow 1994, Berrow & Heardman 1994, Francis &
Duffy 2002), and are also at risk from vessel strikes
(Speedie et al. 2009) and the shark fin trade (Clarke
et al. 2007). There is also emerging evidence that
these filter feeders can ingest micro-plastics, which
may lead to the bio-accumulation of associated toxins
(Fossi et al. 2014). Basking sharks are listed as
‘Endangered’ globally by the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Rigby et al. 2019).
The Isle of Man (IoM), located in the Irish Sea, is
well known as a basking shark hotspot during the
months of May to August (Witt et al. 2012, Hall et al.
2013, Austin et al. 2019), and behaviours thought to
be important for breeding, including nose-to-tail fol-
lowing and breaching, are regularly observed (Hall
et al. 2013). The IoM is the only entire jurisdiction to
be designated as a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, of
which basking shark research and conservation
make an important contribution. In IoM waters,
basking sharks are protected under Schedule 5 of the
Manx Wildlife Act 1990 (for other legislation and
international treaties, see Table S1 in the Supple-
ment at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ n041 p209 _
supp. pdf). It is not clear whether basking sharks
observed in IoM waters (within 12 nautical miles
[nmi] of the IoM) are resident, remaining in a defined
area for a period of time (Speed et al. 2011), or tran-
sient, returning to specific locations after a continued
absence (Chapman et al. 2015). The IoM Govern-
ment has recently (September 2018) declared 9 ded-
icated Marine Nature Reserves (MNRs), which in
part acknowledge IoM waters as a basking shark
hotspot and include basking sharks as conservation
features. MNRs are protected from trawling and
dredging, and additional management measures are
in development.
The present study used satellite tracking to (1)
 spatio-temporally delineate local basking shark hot -
spots, (2) determine whether intra- and inter-annual
site fidelity of basking sharks occurs and (3) investi-
gate the spatial efficacy of new MNRs in IoM waters
and their potential role in conferring protection for
the basking shark.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Tag attachment and specification
Satellite tagging was conducted under licence
from the IoM Department of Environment, Food and
Agriculture under the Manx Wildlife and Country-
side Act 1990. Eleven Smart Position or Tempera-
ture tags (SPOT Wildlife Computers) were attached
to basking sharks in IoM waters by the Manx Bask-
ing Shark Watch (MBSW) team during June and
August 2013 (n = 5), 2015 (n = 3), 2016 (n = 2) and
2017 (n = 1). Three of the tagged basking sharks
were female and 8 were male; their size varied from
5 to 8 m in length (5−6 m, n = 4; 6−7 m, n = 5 and
7−8 m, n = 2; Table 1). Satellite tags were deployed
on basking sharks using a titanium M-style dart
(Wildlife Computers), attached by a stainless steel
flexible cable covered in heat-shrink tubing, a
swivel and monofilament line, which attached to the
tag. This was de ployed into the sub-dermal layer at
the base of the first dorsal fin using a modified
extendable pole spear. SPOT tags transmitted to
satellites carrying Argos System receivers and de -
tected transmissions were used to determine loca-
tion estimates of individual basking sharks during
210
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surfacing events. The study area
was overpassed by these satel-
lites 30 to 40 times per day for
~10 min each.
2.2.  Location data filtering
and analysis
Estimates of shark location
were downloaded from CLS-
Argos and archived using the
Satellite Tracking and Analysis
Tool (STAT) (Coyne & Godley
2005). Argos data were filtered
in R (R Development Core Team
2016) using the package argos-
filter (Freitas 2012) to include
location classes 1 (accurate to
500− 1500 m), 2 (accurate to 250−
500 m), 3 (accurate to <250 m)
and A (3 satellite messages re -
ceived but no accuracy estima-
tion) (Witt et al. 2010). Data were
filtered further to exclude maxi-
mum speeds be tween 2 locations
that exceeded 10 km h−1, maxi-
mum angles that ex ceeded 15°
and 25° and minimum angle dis-
tance 2500 and 5000 m, respec-
tively to re move unrealistic esti-
mated movements. Filtered shark
locations and connecting line
shapefiles were produced using
the package rgdal (Bivand et al.
2018). Cu mu lative distance trav-
elled by tagged basking sharks
andmaximumdisplacementwere
calculated using the package
geo sphere (Hijmans et al. 2017).
Kernel density estimation (KDE)
with and without barriers and
mapping was performed using
ESRI ArcGIS version 10.5.1.
Two sharks (138610, 161266)
underwent several long-range
movements lasting multiple
months while producing no lo -
cation estimates; as such, the
 filter set for these sharks was
modified to use Argos location
classes 3, 2, 1, A and B (1-2 mes-
sages received but no accuracy
211
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estimation); however, speed, turning angle and dis-
tance filter were not applied, ensuring infrequent
location data were not inappropriately filtered.
Sex- and size-based dispersal have been reported
for large shark species such as great white sharks
Carcharodon carcharias and bull sharks Carcha -
rhinus leucas (Pardini et al. 2001, Carlisle et al.
2015,  Espinoza et al. 2016). Therefore, a Kendall’s
tau correlation test was used to investigate whether
a relationship existed between body size (length)
and maximum displacement distance. We further
investi gated whether sex-based differences existed
in maximum displacement distance using a Wil -
coxon test.
2.3.  Kernel density estimation
KDE with barriers was used to describe the distri-
bution and density of basking shark satellite tracking
data occurring within the territorial waters of the IoM
(12 nmi). KDE with barriers (Macleod 2014) calcu-
lates the density of features and takes into account
barriers such as land (Sprogis et al. 2016). This
approach was applied to location data from 5 basking
sharks that spent ≥10 d in the region following tag-
ging. Data from these individuals were interpolated
to 12 h frequency using the adehabitatLT package in
R and subsequently subjected to kernel analysis.
Public sightings data occurring within 12 nmi of the
IoM were also subject to KDE with barriers (Macleod
2014). The output cell size for KDEs of satellite tag
data and public sightings was 100 × 100 m, with a
bandwidth (search radius) of 5000 m. The bandwidth
permits smoothing of the kernel and can be influ-
enced by study goals, sample size and patterns of
spatial use by the study species (Gitzen et al. 2006).
Accordingly, the bandwidth value was chosen via an
iterative process seeking to achieve an output that
was neither over smoothed, nor represented a frag-
mented and non-continuous density surface akin to
the raw location data. Percentile spatial density was
then calculated from the maximum value of KDEs
with barriers.
2.4.  Movements
Sharks were assigned to 3 non-mutually exclusive
movement patterns based on their dominant tempo-
ral movement characteristics. Three categories were
determined: (1) sharks that were resident to the terri-
torial waters of the IoM for at least 10 d following tag-
ging (I); (2) sharks moving to Scotland and the pro-
posed Sea of the Hebrides MPA for basking sharks
and minke whales (S), and (3) sharks that made far-
reaching movements across the North-East Atlantic
(>1000 km maximum displacement; F).
2.5.  Inter-annual site fidelity
We investigated summer inter-annual site fidelity
for 4 sharks that returned to the territorial waters of
the IoM in the year following tag attachment. For the
first year of tagging, we calculated the geographic
mean for each shark from available location data
occurring within the territorial waters of the IoM; we
then repeated this process for location data gathered
in the following year for the same region. The distance
(km) between these geographic means was meas-
ured. This approach was also adopted for a fifth shark
that exhibited inter-annual site fidelity during the
northern hemisphere winter off the coast of Morocco.
2.6.  Public sightings data
Public sightings data from recreational sea-users,
land-based surveys and land-based chance sightings
were collected for basking sharks seen in IoM waters
by MBSW from the years 2005 to 2017. Data were
analysed to provide complementary information on
the distribution of basking sharks independent of
tagging data. The period May to August represents
the key historic sightings period for basking sharks
and concurs with the months of satellite tag deploy-
ment (Witt et al. 2012). For this reason, data collected
during these months were retained and subject to
rigorous inspection and cleaning prior to analysis to
remove locations on land, resulting in 3902 records of
single or multiple sharks (representing 95% of the
total public sightings data set).
2.7.  Contextual spatial data
Shark satellite tracking data were contextualized
with spatial data sets on human activity occurring
within the Irish Sea that may have the potential to
cause disturbance or directly impact basking sharks
through contact with vessels or bycatch. Automatic
Identification System (AIS; https://data.gov.uk/ data
set/ 963c1a 7b -5b72-4cce-93f5-3f1e223fd575/
anonymised - ais- derived-track-lines-2015) data from
a variety of vessel types (non-port service vessels,
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port service craft, vessels engaged in dredging or
underwater operations, high-speed craft, military or
law enforcement, passenger, cargo, tankers, fishing
vessels, recreatio nal vessels and unknown vessels)
were extracted for 2015 and were used to provide
an overview of vessel activity. AIS vessel track data
(all vessels) were subject to KDE without barriers
and gridded with an output cell size of 250 × 250 m
and a smoothing bandwidth (search radius) of
10 000 m. Fishing vessel distribution data for the
Irish Sea were ob tained for 2009 (http:// data.mari-
ne.ie) and in cluded gill netting, Scottish seines,
beam trawls, uncategorised fishing effort and otter
trawls. Fishing data for the region, originally avail-
able as raster data, were converted to point data
and subjected to KDE analysis using the same para -
meters as AIS vessel analysis. Information on off-
shore winds farm was obtained from the Crown
Estate (https://www.thecrownestate.co.uk). Seabed
cable routes, ferry routes and hydrocarbon explo-
ration sites were also sourced and mapped (EMOD-
Net). Boundaries of IoM MNRs were obtained from
the Isle of Man Government (2017), bathymetric
data (rasters and contours) were extracted from
GEBCO (www.gebco.net) and boundaries de -
scribing the Economic Exclusive Zone (EEZ) (www.
marineregions. org) were also sourced.
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Satellite tracking
Basking sharks (n = 11) were tagged with SPOT
tags in June, July and August between 2013 and
2017 (excluding 2014) along the western coastal
region of the IoM. Basking sharks were tracked for a
median of 378 d (interquartile range [IQR]: 227−424;
range: 89−804), moved a median minimum straight-
line distance of 541 km (IQR: 353−1420; range:
170−10 406 km) and displaced from their tagging
locations a median maximum straight-line distance
of 329 km (IQR: 169−347; range: 36−2783 km) (for
individual trajectories, see Fig. S1). There was a sig-
nificant positive correlation be tween minimum
straight-line distance moved and tracking duration
(Kendall’s rank correlation T = 47, tau = 0.71, p =
0.002, n = 11). There was no significant correlation
between body length and maximum displacement
distance (Kendall’s rank correlation z = 1.2751; tau =
0.33, p = 0.2023, n = 11) or sex and maximum dis-
placement distance (Wilcox rank sum test W = 9.5,
p = 0.68, n = 11).
Sharks were assigned to 3 non-mutually exclusive
movement patterns based on (1) extended occu-
pancy of the territorial waters of the IoM (≥10 d),
(2) summer northward movements to Scotland and
(3) undertaking far-ranging movements across the
North-East Atlan tic Ocean. Of the tracked cohort,
5 sharks (128185, 129180, 129181, 129184 and
138609) exhibited residency to the territorial waters
of the IoM (Table 1, ‘I’), 5 sharks undertook move-
ments to the coastal waters of Scotland (129182,
129183, 129184, 129185 and 161267); 3 of the latter
5 sharks occupied the Sea of the Hebrides proposed
MPA (Table 1, ‘S’; 129182, 129183 and 161267) and
2 sharks undertook far-ranging movements in the
North-East Atlantic (Table 1, ‘F’; 138610, 161266).
A single shark could not be assigned a movement
pattern as no locations were received between the
date of tagging and the incidental capture of the
animal 132 d later in the Celtic Sea, 345 km south
of the tagging location (51.11° N, 6.37° W; Table 1,
161289).
Three of the 11 satellite tags attached to basking
sharks detached from their study animals in the
Irish Sea, when 2 sharks were east of Drogheda
(Republic of Ireland; 129181, 129183) and when one
shark was 12 km north of the IoM (129180). One tag
(129184) attached to a basking shark de tached near
Rathlin Island (Northern Ireland), a further tag
detached 110 km northwest of Malin Head, Repub-
lic of Ireland (138609), 2 tags detached in Scottish
waters (129185, 161267), one in the Bristol Channel,
UK (129182), one 500 km west of Lisbon, Portugal
(138610), and one 125 km north west of Trondheim,
Norway (161266). The resulting pattern of tag de -
tachment locations revealed the geographic range
over which these animals moved and provided
important tracking end-points, often revealed from
locations where animals did not display prolonged
surfacing behaviour.
3.2.  Isle of Man coastal occupancy
Satellite tags attached to 5 sharks revealed occu-
pancy (≥10 d) of IoM territorial waters following
 tagging. These individuals almost exclusively occu-
pied waters within the 3 nmi fisheries zone for 11−
29 d at the surface, remaining to the west of the IoM
(Fig. 1). One shark (129180), in the year subsequent
to tagging, used waters out to the 12 nmi territorial
limit (Fig. 1B). Following occupancy of IoM waters,
tagged basking sharks made northerly, westerly and
southerly movements (Fig. 1).
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3.3.  Seasonal northward movements
Five sharks undertook seasonal northerly move-
ments from the IoM (Fig. 2), spending time in coastal
waters to the west of Scotland. Two of these sharks
remained in the Clyde Sea (129184 and 129185)
before their satellite tags detached, and 3 sharks
(129182, 129183 and 161267) moved into the Inner
Hebrides and the proposed Sea of the Hebrides pro-
posed MPA (Fig. 2). Two of these individuals were
tracked for 5 and 39 d in the proposed MPA, respec-
tively. Location data from the third individual were
intermittent and sparse, preventing a calculation of
occupancy within the region. These movements
demonstrated the interconnectivity of basking sharks
tagged in IoM waters to other proposed conservation
zones and areas of regional importance.
3.4.  Far-ranging movements
Two tagged basking sharks travelled into interna-
tional waters (Fig. 3). One shark (138610) visited 5
EEZs, including those of the UK, Ireland, France, Por-
tugal and Morocco, and also waters beyond national
jurisdictions. This individual travelled from the IoM in
the summer of 2015 to Morocco in the winter of 2015/
2016. In the spring of 2016, the shark appeared in the
Bay of Biscay and southern Ireland and reappeared
again near Malin Head, Ireland, in the summer. Dur-
ing January 2017, the shark appeared off the coast of
Portugal and Morocco and reappeared during No-
vember 2017 off the coast of Portugal, where the tag
detached (804 d after deployment). This is the first
documented multi-year tracking (>2 yr) of a tagged
basking shark. A second tagged shark (tag 161266)
passed through 5 EEZs — the UK, Faeroe, French,
Spanish and Norwegian EEZs — as well as occupying
areas outside EEZ boundaries. The shark travelled
from the IoM in the summer of 2016 to the Faroe
 Islands 2 mo later. This shark then re-appeared
1131 km west of the coast of France before travelling
to the Bay of Biscay in March and remaining there un-
til April 2017. The final location of this shark occurred
off Norway 485 d later in October 2017, when the tag
detached. This is the first instance of a basking shark
being tracked into Norwegian waters.
3.5.  Satellite tracking and public sightings data
KDE analysis of basking shark satellite tracking
data occurring within territorial waters of the IoM
(129181, 129183, 129184, 129185 and 138609) high-
lighted areas of high relative density extending along
the western coastline, from Point of Ayre to The Sound
(Fig. 4A). Core regions of basking shark distribution
(KDE 50% density) occurred predominantly within
3 nmi west of the IoM with sections occurring within
the West Coast MNR (Fig. 4A). Regions of basking
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Fig. 1. Coastal movements of 10 satellite tracked basking sharks. (A) Basking shark location data (coloured points; sex of
shark indicated) within the Irish Sea (light grey polygon) and (B) tracking data showing distribution in territorial waters of 
the Isle of Man. Satellite tracks (inferred, not actual movement) are indicated by dashed lines. nmi: nautical miles
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shark distribution outside the core area (KDE >50%)
bordered the core area, ex tending in westerly, south-
westerly and northwesterly directions into the 12 nmi
territorial limit. These regions overlapped the West
Coast MNR, Niarbyl Bay MNR and Port Erin Bay
MNR, located within the 3 nmi limit (Fig. 4A).
KDE of public sightings data revealed similar
 patterns to the satellite tracking data (Fig. 4B). Core
distribution areas (KDE 50%) occurred within 3 nmi
of the west coast and southwest coast, extending
around the Calf of Man, into the West Coast MNR
and Calf and Wart Bank MNR, Niarbyl Bay MNR,
Port Erin Bay MNR and Baie ny Carrickey MNR.
Data outside the core regions of basking shark dis -
tribution (>50% KDE) followed the same pattern
mostly within the 3 nmi limit with 95% KDE, extend-
ing this pattern westerly into the 12 nmi limit and
southerly within the 3 nmi limit around the Calf of
Man and into Langness MNR.
Analysis of filtered basking shark satellite tracking
locations occurring within the territorial seas of the
IoM revealed that 59 ± 35% of location data (mean ±
SD; n = 11 tracked basking sharks) and 58% of public
sightings data (of single or multiple sharks) were
located within MNRs. If the West Coast MNR was
extended to the 3 nmi boundary throughout its
range, 77 ± 32% of satellite location data and an
additional 3% of public sightings data would occur
within the modified boundary. The MNRs were not
designed based on access to these public sightings or
satellite tracking data.
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Fig. 2. Seasonal northward movements of 4 satellite tracked
basking sharks. Light grey polygon denotes the Irish Sea
and the light blue polygon displays the proposed Sea of the
Hebrides Marine Protected Area. Sharks moved to the 
Clyde Sea and Sea of the Hebrides. nmi: nautical miles
Fig. 3. Far-ranging movements of 2 satellite tracked basking
sharks. Maximum displacement locations of sharks tagged
in Isle of Man coastal waters (138610 and 161266) were Mo-
rocco and Norway, respectively. Dashed grey lines indicate
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) boundaries and the light 
grey polygon denotes the Irish Sea
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3.6.  Inter-annual site fidelity
Four basking sharks returned to the Irish Sea in
the year after tagging, demonstrating inter-annual
site fidelity (Fig. 5). The sharks returned within 371,
352, 397 and 298 d (sharks 129180, 129183, 129185,
and 138609, respectively), with the distance be -
tween the mean geographic locations of year 1 and
year 2 data being 39, 196, 35 and 105 km apart
(Fig. 5A–D). One shark displayed site fidelity to the
Moroccan EEZ, 346 d later during northern hemi-
sphere winters in 2016 and 2017, with a separation
between the annual geographic mean locations of
430 km (Fig. 5E).
3.7.  Anthropogenic threats
Across the seascape through which the tagged
sharks occurred, multiple human pressures were
present. Areas of high relative vessel presence
(>46 AIS vessel density per 2 km2) could be seen
near Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin and Portpatrick
Harbours. Vessel activity (>46 AIS vessel density
per 2 km2) in the Irish Sea occurred along 3 main
routes into the Irish Sea from the Celtic Sea, from
Liverpool to Dublin, the south and west coasts of
the IoM, west of Heysham and from Dublin to the
North Channel located be tween Northern Ireland
and Scotland (Fig. 6B). Kernel density analysis of
fishing activity in the Irish Sea indicated a rela-
tively small area of gill net fisheries east of
Drogheda, Ireland; Scottish seine fisheries extend-
ing from Dublin to the south coast of the IoM;
beam trawls off the east coast of Ireland and off
Liverpool to Heysham, UK; and otter trawl activity
to the east of Drogheda to Dublin and west of the
Lake District, UK (Fig. 6B). ‘Uncategorised’ fishing
oc curred widely across the Irish Sea, and although
the direct threat to basking sharks cannot be
assessed, it further demonstrates occurrence of the
species with human activities at sea. Seabed
cables run across the Irish Sea and to the east of
the IoM from wind farms. Within 12 nmi of the
IoM, there is a proposed wind farm development
site and hydrocarbon exploration site (Fig. 6A).
4.  DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates the importance of the
waters of the IoM for basking shark populations
locally, regionally and internationally. Our data re -
vealed local IoM hotspots, interconnectivity be -
tween the IoM and a proposed MPA for basking
sharks west of Scotland, inter-annual site fidelity to
the Irish Sea, and, for the first time, movements to
Norway and overwintering site fidelity to Moroccan
waters.
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Fig. 4. Density of basking shark satellite tracking and public
sightings data. Kernel density interpolation with barriers of
(A) satellite tag data and (B) public sightings data smoothed to
5 km. Both maps display Marine Nature Reserves (MNRs).
Pale black dots indicate data points used during kernel 
density estimation (KDE)
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Fig. 5. Basking shark site fidelity. Inter-annual site fidelity to
the Isle of Man, Irish Sea and Moroccan Exclusive Economic
Zone of 5 satellite tracked sharks: (A) 129180, (B) 129183, (C)
129185, (D) 138609 and (E) 138610. The geographic means of
Argos locations are shown as a pink cross (year 1) and a blue
cross (year 2). Annual location sample size indicated in plots.
Grey polygon denotes the Irish Sea, the black dashed line
surrounding the Isle of Man denotes the 3 nautical mile (nmi)
fisheries limit and the blue dashed line denotes the 12 nmi 
territorial limit
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Fig. 6. Putative anthropogenic threats. (A) Fixed anthropogenic threats within the Irish Sea, including 2015 Automatic Identifi-
cation System (AIS) vessel data smoothed to 10 km. (B) Mobile fishing activity occurring in 2009 within the Irish Sea, smoothed 
to 10 km. Light grey polygon denotes the Irish Sea. EEZ: Exclusive Economic Zone; nmi: nautical miles
Dolton et al.: Basking sharks in Isle of Man waters
4.1.  Satellite tagging technology and 
public sightings data
Satellite tracking and public sightings data reveal
that basking sharks are predominantly found in west-
ern IoM waters, generally within 3 nmi of the shore.
Basking sharks tagged in IoM waters exhibit a variety
of movement patterns, with some remaining for ex-
tended periods in IoM waters and the Irish Sea during
the summer, while others move to the Sea of Hebrides
in Scotland, and more (2 in the present study) making
long-distance movements crossing international
boundaries, travelling approximately 10 000 km (in
2.2 yr) and 6000 km (in 1.3 yr) to waters off Morocco
and Norway, respectively. In addition, we show that
public sightings data can be used to support basking
shark tracking data in the IoM (Southall et al. 2005,
Witt et al. 2012), but also may reveal subtly different
patterns of spatial distribution in IoM waters.
This variation underscores the importance of
understanding shark temporal and spatial move-
ments in developing conservation plans for basking
sharks. Satellite tagging studies have revealed
details of migration, diving behaviours, site fidelity,
and depth and temperature preferences of sharks
and rays (Rowat et al. 2007, Bonfil et al. 2010, Gra-
ham et al. 2012, Doherty et al. 2017b, Vaudo et al.
2017, Rohner et al. 2018). For example, basking
sharks were previously thought to hibernate during
the northern hemisphere winter; however, satellite
tagging of a limited number of basking sharks at the
time suggested that instead they utilise productive
habitats during the summer, autumn and winter
(Sims et al. 2003). More recent studies of basking
sharks in Scotland have revealed 3 main migration
strategies, including their spatial use within the pro-
posed Sea of the Hebrides MPA (Doherty et al.
2017a), and provided evidence of shared foraging
sites in Scotland (Doherty et al. 2017b). The present
study has provided new insights into basking shark
spatial distribution within IoM waters and beyond.
Future tagging studies are needed to establish main
migration routes of all basking shark populations to
inform cohesive, legally binding, international con-
servation agreements between signatories.
4.2.  Inter-annual site fidelity
Site fidelity is observed in many shark and ray spe-
cies (Graham et al. 2012, Chapman et al. 2015) and
may be indicative of nursery areas (Heupel et al.
2007). Site fidelity of basking sharks was not well
described until recently, for waters off the west coast
of Scotland (Doherty et al. 2017b). Here, we have
demonstrated inter-annual site fidelity by 5 basking
sharks to the Irish Sea, and IoM waters specifically,
and 1 to the Moroccan EEZ, overwintering there in 2
concurrent years. This further highlights the impor-
tance of protecting IoM waters as a key part of the
internationally connected habitats in which basking
shark populations occur.
4.3.  Anthropogenic threats
Human use of the oceans is increasing both globally
and within the North-East Atlantic (Halpern et al.
2008). Of concern to basking sharks and the potential
for strike risk and disturbance are the threats associ-
ated with maritime passages, such as shipping lanes.
The risk of vessel strike has been well documented for
cetaceans (Van Waerebeek et al. 2007, Berman-
Kowalewski et al. 2010, Tricas & Gill 2011, Halvorsen
et al. 2012) but not yet quantified for basking sharks
(for an overview, see Pirotta et al. 2019; for examples
of dorsal fin damage from supposed vessel collisions,
see Sims et al. 2000b, Hall et al. 2013). Results of the
present study could be used to mitigate threat by
identifying areas of high-risk activities and subse-
quent areas of co-occurrence, allowing decision mak-
ers to place sensible management measures on devel-
opments (e.g. time-of-day speed restrictions) or
im pose speed restrictions or re-route maritime pas-
sages (Pirotta et al. 2019). To ensure effective protec-
tion of basking sharks in IoM waters, seasonal speed
restrictions (Speedie et al. 2009) or re-routing vessel
traffic to avoid basking shark hotspots could be con-
sidered (Irvine et al. 2014). Although dedicated fish-
eries for basking sharks have ceased in European wa-
ters, basking sharks are indirectly threatened from
bycatch (Ber row 1994, Berrow & Heardman 1994,
Francis & Duffy 2002). One shark in our study was by-
caught in the Celtic Deep, Wales, and at least 7 bask-
ing sharks have been previously bycaught in the
Celtic Sea be tween 2001 and 2007 (Stéphan et al.
2011). Basking sharks in the present study overlapped
with the distribution of high-risk fisheries such as set
gill net fisheries (surface and seabed). Fisheries data
for IoM waters were not available for analysis in this
study, although should they become available, they
would help to provide a cohesive overview of human
activity throughout the Irish Sea including the coastal
waters of the IoM. Assessing the true scale of the risk
of bycatch by commercial fisheries is a priority for
basking shark conservation.
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Important behaviours thought to be associated
with courtship (including nose-to-tail following and
breaching; Harvey-Clark et al. 1999, Sims et al.
2000a) have been observed in the IoM (Hall et al.
2013). There has also been one documented case of
putative mating observed in IoM waters (Waller
2000). Therefore, the waters of the IoM may poten-
tially host breeding basking sharks. This further
highlights the potential importance of IoM waters
for the species.
This study also confirms findings in other studies
(e.g. Dewar et al. 2018) that some basking sharks
spend time outside EEZs and are potentially vulnera-
ble to fisheries bycatch in these areas where protec-
tion is limited. The area outside EEZs in this study is
within the North East Atlantic Fisheries Commission
(NEAFC) and the Convention on Future Multilateral
Cooperation in the North-East Atlantic Fisheries and
is subject to a ban on directed fisheries for basking
sharks during 2016−2019 (NEAFC 2016). Continued
research is required to quantify the risks associated
with migration into regions beyond national juris -
diction.
4.4.  MPA space use
MPAs may be a useful means with which to protect
mobile marine species (Worm et al. 2003) if the target
species occupy them for extended periods during key
life history stages (such as breeding or feeding)
(Hooker & Gerber 2004, Speed et al. 2011, Escalle et
al. 2015, Lea et al. 2016). MPAs should be designed
around robust spatial data, increasing their potential
to conserve species (Doherty et al. 2017b). In the
present study, 59% of satellite tagging data and 58%
of public sightings location data were within IoM
MNRs. Such data could be used to modify appro -
priate MNRs in IoM waters based on basking shark
spatio-temporal abundance, for example, extending
the western boundary of the West Coast MNR to the
3 nmi fisheries limit would include ~20% more satel-
lite tracking location data. Management plans for the
new MNRs are currently under development and the
results from this study could inform decision making
within the reserves.
4.5.  Future improvements
Despite the annual appearance of basking sharks
in IoM waters, it is not yet clear which of their key life
history events take place in the region. Greater
insights could be achieved using a multi-sensor bio -
logging approach (Hammerschlag et al. 2011, Fontes
et al. 2017), e.g. using accelerometers, genetic analy-
sis and animal-towed cameras (Fontes et al. 2017,
Riek kola et al. 2018). In addition, survey drones
could provide a new perspective on basking shark
aggregations, which may be linked to breeding
(Crowe et al. 2018). Additionally, assessing basking
shark ship-strike risk could be achieved by compar-
ing animal location data and marine traffic data to
identify potential high-risk zones (Hazen et al. 2017)
and impose adaptive management strategies such as
seasonal management areas (Pirotta et al. 2019).
4.6.  Conclusions
The present study demonstrates the importance of
the IoM to basking sharks at local, regional and inter-
national scales, and defines hotspots of occurrence of
basking sharks around the IoM as well as inter-
annual site fidelity to IoM waters. This study re veals
that new MNRs circumscribed half of basking shark
satellite tracking location data and that tracking has
the potential to inform future designation and man-
agement of current and future MNRs for basking
sharks. We reveal that some individuals undergo
long-distance movements to Norway and Morocco
and may return to these waters between years. Satel-
lite tagging data can be complemented with public
sightings of basking sharks to provide informative in-
sights about these internationally important sharks.
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